
1g/15/71 
Dear Wayne (cc 114, 
Bud as Gent no a copy of your letter mad story on Claude Cockrell. The name sure sounds familiar, but I can't place it independently. The story is typical of racism, which sug-gests youmight want to chunk with A.I.Botnick, regional. Anti.Lefamation League man in New Orleans 000-A2-9534), known as "B" and hoapitalized as of the day of tar our pleasant meeting at the Namphis airport. 

Some aspects you did not emphasise interest mo. In H.O. there were constant but rmuitleso leads to diverts, in almost all cases also irmrolviar: sado-mosochism. I can't 	 out the name of his outfit on the xerox of the xerox of the card, so I don't know if It is that of any outfit of which T. -Len heard. 
Bud might consider running through Group Research. Ther.i is a Mrs. Bishop in 134, from your mineral area (re Cal or Carl). 
Lobile radio telephono io not what eau used in the King fake. That is CB, which is differont. I wonder that Boll had CB aerials. How would me Pop3ar be rei receiption whore the broadcast was _reinter d? 
Do you have a liLlt or what wrsa stolen at the Armory. any .30-06 rifle would be vory, vory intoruotiag, wouldn't it? 
His history trier hie Wallace con-ecLion Poksi him of intersat in some loads following, so if you have any other pomp, no matter how seemingly insignifeEnt, I'd appreciate. has he close conuectionc with any other local politicos of which you know? I havo nothing on the other nano:, but sugLeet Lid chuck would be 44aopriate. Your awry says he clalizu to have been is major organizer for Wallace. Any claim to have harm a fund raising Or to lave travelled with others on suet vanturee? I havo such a loan, uitheut nnms, Any c141-1 to friendship 41th Leander Aires (Sr., dead)? This I.; the kiad of thins; that could fit. Bavo trio local morgues anythin6 on him? There: should have boon 3=0 stories at least during the campaigns. 

Jest, 

Larold Weisberg 
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December 13, 1971 

MEMORANDUM 

Enclosed is a letter from Wayne Chastain, reporter for the 

Press-Scimitar and associate of the Committee, and a clipping on 

Claude Cockrell. 

Anything to add? 



Scimitar 

495 UNION AVENUE 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38101 

Dear aad; 

wLat you cuht to know about Cockrell. he is a businessman, 
who has a cor.tract with the highl,:ay 12atrol for rescue work(scuba diving.  
etc.); spends a iot Lf time in New Orleans; has three other businesses, 
Cockrell Container Ccrp.(kinda va,;ue about what it manufactures); 
.,est Corp., an mialimamajoiropm-til exploration firm. ee claims he 
also deals with forei6n currency, including Cuban pesos, etc. Claims 
also ne is in :rouble with'State Department and thi-t latter pressured 
Canale's office h-2.:e to frame rim.... 

:Zow g,A t41(He was arrested, but never convicted cf theft of 
firearms from tne le:diessee Air National Guard •ilup 	armory. Sounds 
like a minuteman, dowlZu think? 

aussell 	Thompson told me two years ammo that he was tied in 
somehow wit: the fake police chase of tne iiustang report transmitted 
over the Citizen 3Find a,dio system. 

l■low get tflis. ;tote in the story about the raid on is ad!dress at 
208 poplar. This MOM occurred in March 1970. Although the mobile 
radio telephone was not found, security officers of the South Bell 
Telephone Co., who accoapanied police on the raid, said some CB radio 
antennas on tr,e ;;remises belonged to the co:ADany and were stolen about 
two years before. Police seized them although they were not listed in 
the warrant. 

Note the dates: two years before larch 1970, would be March 1968--
less than a month before the big event. 

Cockrell is a bug on MOOMMOMMEMS three things: airplanes, electrnic 
gadgetry and fircarms.(:ietma has been arrested on numerous occasions 
for discharging firearms, including firing a blank pistol at the wife 
of Aifred Andersson when he was 16.) His former wife says he is 
dangerous, athough he has a very friendly facade when you first meet 
him. 

Last. Cockrell professes to be friend of a Cal  Bisha2,  a swarthy, 
six footer whom ne claims he met in New Lrleans77ishop is a pilot, 
cil explorer, adventurer, and is supposed to own a large share of stock 
in American Airlines. The mobile telephone radio Cockrell is charged 
with concealing, Cockrell says, is really ohe that Bishop sent him OW 

Freight from ,-anama City, Panama. Bishop also spends a lot of time 
in i.dami, speaks fluent spanish, can pass as a Spaniard, and has some 
intelligence connections, altnough Cockrell does not recall what they 
were."he had been mixed up in a couple of revolutions in south America," 

Cockrell milempai says,"but he doesn't remember what they were all about." 
Bishop is suposed to be about 40. 

mwop-0 



Jury Finds C.„0:- vied/ Guilty 
Of Concealing Car Radio 

By WAYNE CHASTAIN 
Press-Scimitar Staff 

Claude Cockrell Jr., Mem-
phis businessman and one-
time American Party candi-
date for Congress. today 
faced eight years in the peni-
tentiary after being convict-
ed of receiving and conceal-
ing a South Central sell 
bile radio 	t~f 

e instrument can be 
used to place calls to any 
place in the nation and over-
seas, said Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Ewell Richards 

fury rought in the ver-
dict last night after Richard- 
son had subjected Cockrell 
to a low-key but searching 
one-hour cross-examination. 
Cockrell took the stand in his 
own behalf. 

This climaxed a week-long 
case before Criminal Court 
Judge Arthur Paquin. 	- 

John Collier, a key prose-
cution witness, testified that 
he had been a friend of Cock-
rell, He said he once accom-
panied Cockrell to the office 
of Gov, John Bell Williams 
in Jackson. Miss., to discuss 
a farm transaction. 

Collier said he fell out with 
Cockrell last year after he 
had lost mono on en oil lease 
venture with Cockrell. Be-
fore this incident occurred, 
however, Cockrell had deliv-
ered to him a box sealed 
with plastic tape and asked 
him to keep it for him, Col-
lier said. 

Collier said he turned the 
box over to the police shortly 
before Christmas last year, 
after learning that police 
had searched the Cockrell 
Container Corp., 20S Popla 
on a warrant charging oc - 
rell with receiving and con-
cealing a stolen SoutirCen-
trai Bell radio telephone, 

Memphis Police Lt. J. P. 
Talley testified that he led a 
'detail to the Poplar address 
with a warrant after a tele-
phone company official 
signed a complaint that he 
had seen Cockrell talking 
over the instrument while 
sitting in a Lincoln Conti-
nental narked near the Shel-
by Ceuntv Courthouse, 

CLAUDE COCKRELL JR. s, 

1 alley gala mete way evi• 
dente that the mobile unit 
had once been installed in 
the vehicle. 

Twn other defendants. 
Morris Gammon Jr., 41, and 
M. K. Ratliff, 31. were ac-
quitted. They had been in-
dicted on charges of larceny 
in addition to the same 
charges against Cockrell. 

The indictment charged 
that Ratliff originally had 
rented the instrument from . 
the company, that his auto-
mcbile later was wrecked, 
and while it was being re-
paired, the instrument had 
been removed; and that 
Gammon, an accountant for 
the garage, had reported to 
the telephone company that 
it had been stolen. 

Under cross-examination 
by Richardson, Cockrell de-
nied that he had assumed the 
aliases of .Infinriv Mc-
Namara andaiCa,,a,p. 

Riaardson had 
placed on the stand Henry 
Lesh, owner of a communi-
cation repair shop, who iderr 
tified Cockrell as a man who 
drove a Lincoln Continental 
into the shop and asked for 
repairs on the mobile tele-
phone system. 

Lesh testified that his me-
chanic had discovered the 

Bell sYstera numbers en the 
instrument and contacted • 
thetelephonecompany. j 
Meanwhile, Lesh said, the 
man had first signed the re-
pair bill . as "Carl Bishop,'" 
but 'later signed a check un-
der the name as -"Johnny, 

McNamara." a•,, -a 
AnAmericanNati 

Bank einploye, Mrs. Caro 
Edwards, testified that 
was familiar with a bank tie 4

ncount opened by a man whtN.
'
, 

identified himself as Johnny 'i 
McNamara, and then point-94 
ed Cockrell out in court as 
the man purporting to be . 
McNamara, 

Cockrell denied on the wit-
ness stand that the Continen-
tal taken to Lash was his, 
claiming It belonged to a 

.riend of his, Carl Bistoa of  
Panama City, Panama. 

"I signed the repair bill 
because the car belonged to 
him," he said. 

When Richardson asked 
him if .he knew how to get in 
touch with Bishop, Cockrell 

- 	taat 
worked somewhere in South 
America for a major oil 
company. 

Cockrell ran against Rep. 
Dan Kuykendall in 1968 on 
the American Party ticket, 
claiming also that he was a 
major organizer in the South 
for George Wallace for presi-
dent. 

He announced for a 1969 
special congressional elec-
tion as an American- Party 
candidate but withdrew. 

a 


